Selected mixtures in 69 binary systems involving Ab03, Ga20 a, CrZ0 3, Fe20 a, SczOa, In20 3, Y20 3, and the rare earth oxides were stud ied by X-ray diffraction techniques after heat treatment at various temperatures. A plot of the radii of the A +3 cations versus the radii of B+3 cations shows the regions of stability for the different structure types found for Ithe double oxides of the trivalent cations. The following structure types were encoun tered: A, B, and C-type rare earth oxide; corundum, beta gall ia; kappa alum ina; garnet; perovskite; and several types which could not be d efinite ly re lated to known structures. The majority of A+3 B+3 0 3 compounds have the perovskite structure. Several phases, including (1-x)Fez0 3·xAh03 ., and (1-x) Fe,03·xGa20 3 ." appear to have structures s imi lar to kappa alumina. Solid solution dcfin itely occurs in many of t he garnet type compounds which contain gailia. Based on the data collected in this survey, the s ubsolidu s phase equi libria re lationships of 79 binary systems were drawn.
Introduction
In the field of phase equilibria research it is often beneficial to first survey a series of related systems before ~ommencing on a detailed analysis of specific systems. A survey was r ecently conducted by the authors [1] 1 on the various solid state reactions that occur in mi.;x:tures of the trivalent rare earth oxides. It was found in the work that ionic size was the primary controlling factor in determining the various sub solidus phase relationships. This study has sincc been extended to include the oxides of the smaller trivalent cations, In+ 3 , Sc+3 , F e+ 3 , C1'+3, Ga+3, and Al+3. These cations, together with the lanthanide series comprise almost the entire group of ions which are commonly trivalent.
To date, only a limited number of binary oA'ide systems involving only tTivalent cations have been completely studied. With the exception of the previously mentioned paper by Schneider and Roth [1] , most of the research has been concerned with studies of A +3B +30 3 and to a lesser extent A3+3B 5 +30 12 type compounds. The A +3B+30 3 and A3+3B5+30 12 compounds have the perovskite and garnet structures respectively. It is noteworth that the oxides of the trivalent cations, A2+30 3, may be considered in a general way as A +3B+30 3 (A +3 A +30 3)
I type compounds. None of these A/30 3 oxides, however, are lmown to have a perovskite structure. Goldschmidt and his coworkers [2] were perhaps the first to investigate A +3B+30 3 compounds in detail. Many other investigators, including Keith and Roy [3] , Roth [4] , and Geller and his coworkers [5, 6, 7] have substantially contributed to the data available on this formula-type compound.
The purpose of the present investigation was to survey the various structure types that occur under equilibrium conditions for different binary mixtures of the oxides of th e trivalent cations and to establish the subsoli dus phase equilibria relationships for 1 Figures in brackets indicatet he literature references at the end of this paper. various systems. Special emphasis was given to .a classification of the structure types found for eqUlmolar mL'(tures according to the ionic radii of the constituent cations.
. Sample Preparation and Test Methods
With the exception of Cr203 and Fe20 3 which were reagent grade, the materials used in this investigation had a purity of about 99.9 percent. Specimens weI:e prepared from either 0.5 or 1.0 gram batches of varIous binary combinations of different oxides. Calculated amounts of each end member, corrected for io-nition loss were weighed to the nearest milligram.
Each batch' was mixed, formed into a % in .-diam pellet by pressing at 10 ,000 Ib/in . 2 and fired at some relatively low temperature (at least 800 D C!) for varying lengths of time. Most of the specImens were then ground, remixed, again pressed into pellets and fU'ed at successively higher temperatures until equilibrium was obtained.
All specimens containing In203 or Cr203, were ground, mixed, and then sealed in platinum tubes for the higher temperature heat treatments. The duration and temperature of each heat treatment generally varied with the particular system under consideration. In general, the specimens were slow cooled at approximately 4 DC/min. However, a few of the mixtures were quenched from elevated temperatures.
All heatings were performed in an air atmosphere using a conventional muffle furnace for the low temperature heats and a program-controlled tube furnace or a manually operated quench furnace for the heat treatment between 1000 and 1650 DC. An induction furnace, having as the susceptor a small iridium crucible, was used for heat treatments above 1650 °C. Temperatures were controlled to at least ± 10 DC.
Equilibrium was considered to have been attained when the X-ray patterns of a specimen showed no change with successive heat treatment of the speci-men or when the X -ray powder data was consistent with the results predicted from a previous set of experiments. All specimens were examined at room temperature by X -ray diffraction with a Geigercounter diffractometer employing nickel-filtered copper radiation.
Results
The data obtained in this investigation are given in table 1 . The table lists six groups of binary systems, each having eitber Al20 3, GaZ03, Cr20 3, Fe20 3, SC20 3, or 1n 20 3 as one component. Each of these groups in turn is arranged according to decreasing cation siz e of the second component. Selected literature references are included for compositions not studied experim entally in the present work. No attempt was made to incorporate into the table any data pertaining solely to mixtures involving only oxides of the trivalent rare earth cations. These data were reported in a recent publication by Schneider and Roth [1] . The table was designed primarily to present sufficient data to estimate the sub solidus phase relationships of a majority of th e listed binary systems. Figure 1 gives a classification of the various structure types found for equimolar mixtures of the oxides of t he trivalent cations. The coordinates of the figure are th e radii of the A H and B+3 cations. For convenience t he larger cation in any mixture is taken as the A +3 ca tion (ordina te) and the smaller as BH (abscissa) . The radii of the different cations are indicated on the figure by open triangles. 2 The solid triangles on the diagonal line represent the 2 Radii valu es are according to Abrens [8j with the exception of Y+3, In+3 an d Sc+3 which were taken from Roth and Schneider [9J. 'I'he following radii values were u sed th roughout th is report : La+3..1.14 A, (Je+3..1.07 A, Pr+'-1.06 A, Nd+3.. individual oxides . Each circle r epresents an equimolar composition co nl a inin g either one or two phase whi ch h ave Lhe indicalcd structures at room temperature. In mo t il1 stftn ces, these same types also exist sta bly at elevated temp eratures. The one known exception lo lIris is lhe listed s tructure of the 1 : 1 mixture or Fe20 3 and Ab03 which is m etastable at room temperature [10] . Th e diagram does not indicate any reversible phase transformations or decompositions that occ ur at eleva ted temperatures . It should be emphasized t hat the boundaries outlining each field were arbitrarily drawn. They do no t indica te the divi sion of differen t structure types for solid solutions which may exist between adjacent equimolar mixtures. The occurrence of metastable phases was prevalent in a number of the double oxides which are near the boundary lines of figure 1. It was extremely diffi clllt at times to establish the equili brium phases. For this r eason certain ,1,I"eas in the diagram arc shaded to indica te that the position or cCl'lain portions of the boundary lines ar c somewhat in dOl1bt. Several of these borderline systems arc )low being investigated in detail by the aUlho rs iuprder that the equ ilibrium phases can be derrni lel)-ascer tain ed .
The majori ty 01' A +3B+30 3 type compounds forIned from doub10 oxides or the trivalent ca tions are those having the pcrovskite structure. This fi eld of perovsleite types encompasses t he largest single phase arca of the diagrtLm. The other single phase areas generally represen t solid solutions and not true compounds. The two-phase areas, of e011rse, co nta in compo unds (3 :1 ,2:1, and 3 :5) but not o[ the A +3B+30 3 typ e. Figure 1 not only designates the structure types for equimolar mixtures but also, with two exceptions, is applicable [or all molar r a tios of binary combin atio ns of oxides of the listed cations. The two exccutions are the b eta alumina (La20 g-A120 3 and LfL20 3=Fe20 3 systems) and the spinel (Fe203-H20~ systems) slructures. The spinel structure, of cou.rse, oeCllrs onl~ when FeO is present as a third compon en t . The v ariolls structure types are di scussed in sUGceeding sections. The s tructure type of the stable form s of the oxides of the trivalent cations ( fig. I , solid triangles) can be generally grou p ed in tbe following manner according to the ionic radiu s of the constituent cations: 1.14 A to 1.04 A-hexagonal A-type rare earth oxide structure; 1.00 A to 0.97 A-monoelinic B-type rar e earth oxid e structure; 0.93 A to 0.68 Acubic C-type rare earth oxide structure; 0.64 A to 0.53A-rhombohedral corundum structure; 0.52 Amonoclinic beta galEa structure ; and 0.51 A-rhombohedral corundum stru cture. In the above listing the stru cture types are seemin gly out of order with respect to radii in that the beta gallia typ e is in term ee ilt Le be t wee n two corundum typ es. This inconsis lency emphi1s izes that other factors besides radii must be co nsidered in generalizatio ns such a given above.
Generally Lhe efrects of partial covalent bond ing in essentially ionic t)T p e materials are n eglected. 1-100ser a nd P earson [1 1] related the structl1res of certain simple compound to average quantum number s and elcctronegati vi t.v valu es. From their worl;;: and others [11, 12] itis apparent that the covalent character (directional propOL"Lies of th e bonds) of a compound is directly related t.o the differe nce in the electronegativities or the Cl1,tion and anion. Generally the greater the difference, the less tbe covalent type bonding. l 1sing the electronegativi ty values given by Gord.\' and Thoma [13] to calculate relative cov1Llent character, the aforemenLioned groupin g of structure typ es can b e r earranged according to increasing covalent ch aracter: A, B , or C types (Ln 20 3) 3 < C-t. vp e (SC20 3) < C-type (In20 3)< beta gallia typ e (Ga20 3) < corunrlum type VIJ20 3)<corunclum type (Cr20 3) < corundum type (F e20 3) ' This method o[ ftrrangement, ,tlthough on a very relative scale , does group like structure types together. It would. be increasingly more difficult to apply thi s tyue of classification to comnounds containing ions of different valence as well ,1,S those containing multiple ions of t,h o same valencc.
A number of the trivalent oxides have m etastable pol morphs which have struetur es different from the stable modifica tions. A B-typ e structure h as been repor ted for .r d20 3 [14] , while Sm20 3, EU 20 3, and Gd_0 3 arc known to form th e C-type [9] . Galli a (Ga20 3) and Ab03 ar e simihLr in many respects in that they both have polymorphs or the same structure type. Gamma Al20 3 and gamma Ga20 3 ftre isostr uctural, as are alpha AlZ0 3 and alpha Ga20 3 [15] . This is also true for ensilon Ga20 3 and kal)oa A120 3 and Jor b eta Ga20 3 and theta Al20 3 [15] . A metastable polymorph of a pure oxide may appoar as a s table phase in solid solutions. E xamples of thi s occur in solid solutions between the oxides of the trivalent rare earth ions . For ins tance, the B-type structure in solid soln tions is stftble over a far greater r ange of average radii values than the pure oxides [1] .
Perovskite Structure Type
The various combination s o[ double oxides that rorm 1: 1 compounds which have the perovskite structure are indicated in figure 1 . Each of these compounds has modifications which are distorted from the ideal cubic structure assuming either rhombohedral or orthorhomb ic s. vmmetry at room temperature. At elevated temp eratures other symm etries may occur. It has been suggested that the order of transformation with temperature is probably orthorhombic to rhombohedral to cubic [7] .
Goldschmid t and coworkers [2] derived a tolerance factor (t) for the perovsk ite structure which is _ given by the following formula: where t RA+ Ro .fi (Rs+ Ro) t= tolerance factor RA = radius of larger cation RB = radius of smaller cation Ro = radiu s of oxygen (1.40 A ).
As t approaches unity, the tendency for the formation of a perovskite structure becomes greater. The lower limit or minimum value of t for a given series can only be determined experimentally. For the Ln203·Ga203 and Ln20 3-A120 3 series of perovskite type compounds, the minimum values of t were found to be 0.85 and 0.84 respectively. In comparison, the lower limit of t for the other perovskite type series, La203·Ln20 3 [1] , Ln203·In20 3, Ln 20 3· SC203, Ln203·Fe20 3 and Ln203·Cr20 3, are an ,equal to about 0.78.
Dalziel [16] , considering only the Fe203, Ga20 3, and Alz03 perovskite series, attempted to explain the differences in minimum t values ol'!. the basis of partial covalent character of the non rare earth cation-oxygen bond. To test the relative covalent character of the different series, Dalziel presented a graph similar to that given in figure 2. Expanding Dalziel's graph to include all appropriate data in table 1, figure 2 shows the relationship between the volumes of the Ln+ 3 cations in 12-fold coordination and the volumes of one formula weight of Ln20 3' M 20 3 perovskite type compounds, as both determined experimentally (solid lines) and as predicted from the lanthanide contraction (dashed lines). For a given series, the volumes should decrease in a regular manner with the lanthanide contraction. The decrease, however, will be modified somewhat from that predicted, due to: (1) the deviation from close packing caused by increased distortion of the lattice and (2) the influence of covalent character of the cation-oxygen bonds [16] . The former would result in larger volumes than those predicted while the latter would produce an opposite effect.
In general, it can be concluded from figure 2 that for a given series, the covalent character significantly increases as the size of the Ln+3 cation decreases. It is difficult to compare the different series with regard to which group is more covalent because of 6 --VOL UME OF L n+ 3 , A 3 FIGURE 2. Relationship between volumes of one formula wei ght of Ln20 a' M 20 Compounds having the garnet structure do not occur in binary systems containing Cr20 a. This agrees with the observation [17] that Cr+3 prefers only octahedral type of coordination ([8+ 3 ] sites) in the garnet structure. Apparently the Cr+ 3 cations will never appreciably occupy tetrahedral sites in the garnet structure, even when it is the most likely ca tion to be te tmhedrally coord ina ted .
Solid solution of the garnet type compounds which occurs in binary systems containing Ga20 3 has been generally overlooked because of the simultaneous report of solid solution between the perovskite and garnet structures in the Y20 3-Al20 a system [3] . Solid solution definitely occurs in many binary gallia garnets. Figure 3 shows plots of the radii of the rare earth cations against both the compositional range of solid solution of the various garnet compounds (no. 1) and the corresponding change in unit cell dimensions (no. 2) . In these garnet solid solutions, the rare earth cation apparently subsitutes for Ga+ 3 in the octahedral ([8+ 3 ]) positions. 4 Tlle amount of solid solu tion as well as tne amount of cnange in unit cell dimensions increases to a maximum at about Tm+ 3 as tne size of tbe constituent rare earth cation decreases. The reason for this behavior is unknown. In addition, the values determined for the garnet solid solution in the Y20 aGa203 system were excessively larger than expected and do not fit the general curves of figure 3 .
It is interesting to observe that solid solution of the garnet type compound for the gallia series occurs only in binary systems in which a perovskite-type compound does not exist as a stable phase. On this premise it was considered likely and experimentally verified that solid solution does occur in the smaller alumina garnets, 3Yb20 a·5A120 3 and 3Lu203·5Ab03' Although not determined exactly , the extent of garnet solid solution is fairly small, probably about
• rt l1as been suggested by S. Geller in a private communication th at the solid solution mal" be of the interstitual and/or vacancy ty pes instead of s ubstitution al and thus result in a defect s tructure. , -__ -,Nd _____ Sm,-,Eu -,G d ______ D ,',HO __ E ,' __ Tm r+ I ,LU ____ --. Considerable confusion exists in the literature with regard to the vario us low temperature, metastable polymorphs of Al20 3 and Ga203' These polytypes are ill-defined primarily because of the inability to obtain clear, interpretable X-ray diffraction data. Of particular interest in the present investigation are the kappa alumina and epsilon gallia polymorphs and their characteristic structures. Roy et a1. [15] have clearly demonstrated through a series of solid solution studies that kappa alumina and epsilon gallia in reality have the same structure. The alumina polymorph having the kappa alumina structure has been reported [19] to be orthorhombic with a = 8.49 A, b= 12.73 A, and c= 13.39 A. The reported d-spacings were not given with sufficient accuracy to verify the cell dimensions. .
Richardson et a1. [20] described the phase which occurs at the equimolar mixture of Fe203 and Al20 3 as having a structure similar to that of kappa alumina . The X-ray pattern for the 50Fe203: 50Al20 3 phase was indexed by Richardson et a1. [20] on the basis of an orthorhombic cell with a= 7.03 A, b= 6.33 A, and c= 7.41 A.S However, the calculated , Unit cell dimensions converted from kX units.
and observed d-spacings do not appear to be in close enough agreement to justify the reported indexing. In the present investigation three Fez03-Alz0 3 mixtures, 47 : 53, 50: 50, and 53: 47 were prepared. Each specimen contained the same single phase as that reported by Richardson et a1. [20] . The X-ray pattern of the 53Fez03 : 47 AlzOa specimen was successfully indexed on the basis of an orthorhombic cell with a= 8.59 A, b= 9.23 A, and c= 4.98 A as given in table 2. The indexing was accomplished only after comparison with the X -ray pattern of the 50FezOa: 50Ga20 3 sp ecimen, a phase described by Wood [21] . The orthorhombic phases which occur in the Fe20 a-A120 3 and Fe20 3-Ga20 3 systems are apparently isostructural and represent solid solutions rather than compounds . The similarity in strudurcs is important because of the reported magnetic and piezoelectric properties of the (l -x) F e20 3 . xGa203 88 phase. These properties in (l -x) Fez0 3 . xAl20 3 88 will be reported on in a future publication. MUfm and Somiya [10] reported the complete phase relations for the F e20 3-A1203 system and showed that the orthorhombic phasB has both a n1.inimum and maximum. decomposition temperature.
There is not yet sufficient evidence to classify the orthorhombic phases of the Fe203-Alz03 and Fe20 3-Ga203 system.s as having a kappa alumina structure although there is a definite similarity. The X-ray pattern s given in the literature for the kappa alumina and epsilon gallia polymorphs could not' be indexed on the same basis as that given for 53Fe203:47Alz03 in table 2. The failure to index these patterns may be due to the inaccurate X-ray data available rathcr than dissimilar structures. . Diagrammatic X-ray powder di.D·Taction patterns for kappa alumina [25] , epsilon gallia [1 5 50Ga20 3, ;)7 .5SC203: 62 .5Ga203, and 7 5SC20 3: 25CrZ 0 3, could not be indexed fl.lthough they, too, appear similar to the pattern o[ kappa alumina. It would seem, strictly by the comparison of X-ray patterns, that In20 3-Ga20 3 and SC203-GaZ 0 3 phases are isostructural with each other, but not necessarily with kappa alumina. The phase most dissimilar with kappa alumina in this entire group is that of 758c20 3: 25Cr20 3'
.5 . Other Structure Types
Keith and Roy [3] reported that an unknown phfl.se occurs i.n a melted 50: 50 mixture of Inz0 3 and Alz0 3. They designa ted this p hfl.se as a high form of In20 3: A120 3 and listed several of its X-ray reflection s. In an effort to obtain this phase, the experiment of Keith and Roy was rep eated. The melted specimen of 50: 50 In20 3-Al20 3 contained two phases, In20 3 and apparently the same pbase as reported by Keith and Roy. Other experiments with the 50111 20 3:
T ABLE 4. X-ray powdeT diffraction data .for (l-X)SC20 3·xA I20 3 .. 50Alz0 3 mixture indicated t hat the unknown phase is probably metastable in the In20 3-A120 3 system and occurs only on quenching the melt. In the SC20 3-A120 3 system a stable phase occurs which, according to X-ray powd cr data, appears to be isostructural with thc metastable phase of the In20 3-Al20 3 system. This phase occurs over a r egion of SC20 3-A1 20 3 compositions and represents a solid solution and not a true compound . The X-ray p attern or the 50Sc20 3: 50A120 3 mixture is given in table 4 . Th e pattern was ind exed on the basis of a rhombohedral cell by comparison with the p attern or 2PbO·Nb20 5 , a rhombohedral distortion of th e pyrochlore structure. The X-ray pattern for th e SC20 3-A120 3 phase was difl'use r egardless of heat treatm.ent of the specimen , and therefore the agreement between observed and calculated values, given in table 4 , is only fair [or the less intense r efl ection s. Sin gle crystal data is n eeded to ascertain the correct structure type. S up erstructure peaks, necessar y to differentiate a body centered C-type stru cture or a face centered p yrochlore structure from the fluorite or Sb20 3-type structures, could no t be found in the X-ray pattern . The fluorite structure would require that all the oxygen vacancies b e disordered. For the SC203-Alz0 3 phase to have a C-type or a Sb20 3-type structure a complete ord erin g of the vacant oxygen sites would be required while the pyrochlore structure would necessitate only partial or dering.
A number of d ifferent phases encountered in this investigation lw.ve not been identified 01' even related with a specific known structure t~Tp e . These phases, apparently fLll compounds, exist in vcl.rious systems at either the 3 : 1, 2 : 1 or 1: 1 molar compositions.
The 3 : 1 compou nds occur exclusively in gallia,t e system s; specifically, Ga20 3 with either Sm 20 3, EU20 3, Gd 20 3, DY20 3, H020 3, Y Z0 3 , 01' Er20~. These compounds, all apparentl~T isostructuml, have not been previously reported. The X-ray data of 3Gdz0 3· Ga20 3, w'hich is g iven in tn,ble 5, is typical of all the pat-(em s of these isostl'uctura13 : 1 compounds. The only difference between the various patterns is the appropriate shift in the d-spacings of the X-ray reflections due to cation size differences. It is noteworthy that the 3: 1 compound does not occur in systems in which a perovskite type compound forms as a stable phase.
A series of apparently isostructural2: 1 compounds exist in both aluminate and galliate systems. The first 2: 1 compound of this type studied extensively was the 2Y20 3·A120 3 phase [22] . In binary aluminate system s, Gd+ 3 , Dy+3, Ho+3, Er+3, Tm+ 3 , and Yb+3 can be substituted for y +J. In galliate systems, however , only t h e oxides of the larger cations La+ 3 , Nd+ 3 , Sm+ 3 , and Eu+ 3 form 2 : 1 compounds with Ga20 3. Evidently this structure type is dependent on radius ratios and will only occur within specific ranges of cation l"adii values. An example of this occurs in the Yb20a-Alz03 and LU20 3-At03 systems. The 2: 1 compound forms in the Yb20 3-Alz03 system but not in the LU20 3-A}z03 system, even though the radiu s of Lu+3 is only 0.01 A smaller than that of Yb+ 3 . However, the X-ray pattern of the 3: 5 mixture in the LU203-A120 3 system showed, in addition to the garnet peaks, a few minor r eflections which m ay r epresent a 2: 1 phase. At present, it would appeal' that the occurrence of a 2 : 1 compound in the LU20 3-Alz03 system is strictly a m etastable phenomenon. Table 6 compares the X -ray pattern for 2Y20 3· Al20 3 obtained in this investigation with t hat reported by Warshaw and Roy [22] . They described this 2: 1 pbase as being di storted cubic with a primitive lattice. Because of certain line splitting in the X-ray pattern, they infer that the material may 9ctually have rhombohedral symmetry. The two patterns given in table 6 are very similar and obviously represent the same phase; neither pattern could be indexed in the present work. It is evident, from the present X-ray data, that 2Yz0 3·A120 3 has low symmetr y and cannot be designated as cubic or rhombohedral. The only A +3B+30 3 type compounds found in the present investigation which do not have the p erovskite structure are those which occur in the EU203-In20 3, Gdz0 3-In20 s, and Dy20 3-In20 3 systems (designated as I in fig . 1 ) . These 1: 1 compounds will b e reported on more extensively in a following publication [23] . The Eu20 3· In20 3, Gd20 3· In20 3, and DY20 3' In20 3 compounds appeal' to be isostructural, h aving pseudohexagonal symmetry. The DY20 3· In20 3 compound appar ently d ecomposes b etween 1600 DC and 1650 DC to a mi:x:ture of B-and C-rare earth oxide stru cture types. 4 .6. Subsolidus Phase Equilibria Relationships Figure 5 gives the sub solidus phase equilibria ·r elationships for various binary combinations of oxides of the trivalent cations. The figure is divided into T ABLE 6. X-ray powder diffracti on data f or 2 Y,OrA1,0 3 vr arsh a w and , "t:iplitting may represent a possible rhombohedral distortion of the cubic lattice" [22] .
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Previously publish ed diagrams pertinent to a given series ar e not reproduced h er e but are included as literatur e referen ces in the legend of th e figure.
All th e diagntms were dmwn primarily from the data contained in table l. Data points ar e indicated by circles on th e diagmms. In some instances en tire diagrams, or portions thereo r, were estimated from t h e phase r elations of similar known systems. The boundaries of the garnet solid solutions were determined by the parametric m ethod while the solid solution areas of A-, B-, or C-type phases were establish ed by a variation of this method as previously described [1] . The boundaries of most of the other type solid solution ar eas were approximated from X-ray patterns on th e basis of the r elative amounts of each ph~tse present in a sp ecimen containing t wo phases. Possible variations of solid solubility with temperature have been ignored in this work. In general, the diagmms must be considered as approximate and minor sllifts in solid solution boundary limits may be expected.
The sub solidus phase diagram for th e Y20 3-Al20 3 syst em has been included in figure 5a al though the diagram h as b een previously published by Warshaw and Roy [22] . The present diagram differs from the previous one in that a 1 : 1 perovskite type compound is shown to h ave a region of stability at elevated temperatures. At lower temperatures, t he compound apparently decomposes to a mL"Xture of 2Y20 3· A120 3 and 3Y20 3· 5Al20 3. The present work do es not contradict the publish ed data, but m er ely extends to temperature ranges not previously reported. A complete r einvestigation of this system is now being undertak en . B ecause th e stability of the 1 : 1 compound in t h e Y20 3-Al20 3 system is still unknown, the stability of the perovskite phase in the r elated systems of H020 r Al20 3 and Er20 3-Al20 3 is also in doubt. P erhaps one of the more interesting systems investigated is that of DY20 3-1n 20 3, figure 5f. The phase diagram of this system indicates a solid solution area o[ B-type rare earth oxide. Since Dy20 3 and 1n20 3 both have the C-type structure, it is unusual for a B-type structure to occur. The largest average cation r adius of the B-type solid solution in the DY20 3-1n20 3 system is about 0.87 A. This value is appreciably smaller than the radius of Gd+3 (0.97 A) which is the smallest rare earth ion to form a pure B-type oxide. Goldschmidt et al. [24] r eported t hat DY203 formed a B-type structure at elevated temperatures but his work has not yet b een confumed [9] . The format ion of t he solid solution area of B-type in the Dy20 3-1n20 3 syst em might actually indicate t hat Dy20 3 do es trans form from Cto B-type in the pure state. Specimens of DY20 3 heated above t h e melting point of platinum shattered in a m anner indicative of a possible reversible phase transformation.
Summary
A survey wa m ade of the subsolidus r eactions th at occur in various binary systems involving oxides of the trivalent cations. Incorporated into tb e st udy wer e Al20 3, Ga20 3, Cr20 3, Fe20 3, Se20 3, 1n20 3, Y20 3, and most of the trivalent rare earth oxides. Mixtures in 69 differ ent binary systems were investigated . Specimen s were h eated at variou s temperatures until equilibrium was attained and then examined at room temperature by X-ray powder diffraction techniques.
According to the radii of constit uent cations, a classification was made of the struct ure types of t he various phases found for equimolar mixtures. The classification co nsists of a plot of t he radii of A +3 cations versus the radii of B+3 cations a nd shows specific regions of stability for the different structure typ es. The graph is divided into r egions of one and two phase a.reas and r epresents, in addition to several unknown types, the following structures: A-, B-, and C-type r ar e earth oxide; corundum; beta gallia; kapptt alumina; garnet; and perovskite. The classification essentiall y summarizes t he stru cture types found in all possible bin ary mixtures of oxides of the trivalent cations studied.
' 'Vith one exception, all the A +3 B+30 3 type compounds which occur have the p erovskite structure. The minimum tolerance factors of the alum in a and galli a series of perovskite compounds are significan tly larger than the C1"20 3, F e20 3, SC20 3, and In20 3 series. The appreciable difference in minimum toler ance factor apparently can be r elated to the effect of part ial covalent bonding.
Appreciable solid solution of t h e garn et type compounds occurs in binary systems co ntaining Ga20 3. The range of solid solu tion ge nerally increases to a maximum at about Tm+ 3 as t he radii of the rare earth cation decreases. Solid solution of the garnet compound docs not occur in binary systems co nt aining a stable perovskite phase .
Based on the similarity of X-ray patterns, t h e sLructure of kappa alumina appears to be r elated to t he struct ures of (1-x)Fe20 3 . xAl20 3 ss and (I -x) FeZ0 3· xGa20 3 ss . There is also a similarity between these pbases and other solid solution phases which occur in the 1n20 a-Ga20 3, SC20 a-Ga20 3, and 8C20 3-Cr203 systems.
A 2: 1 compound occ urs in a number of those systems containing either A120 3 or Ga20 a as one component . A 3: 1 compound occ urs exclusively in systems containing Ga203. The structures of the 2 : 1 and 3: 1 compounds were not related t o any known structure type. A rhombohedral phase which occurs stably in the 8c20 a-AbOa system and metastably in the In20 a-Al20 3 system may have eith er a fluorite , Sb20 3, pyrochlore, or C-type structure.
The sub solidus phase assemblages for 79 binary systems wer e predicted from the data compiled in this investigation. Unknown + perovskite+garnct. 
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• Specime n beated in sealed Pt t ubes a nd queuched. 
Predicted subsolidus binary phase diagrams for systems involving oxides of the trivalent cations
e--compositions studied in present work cr-ctata taken from literature X-data taken from literature for wbicb no temperature of beat treatment is given A-A-type rare ear th oxide structure B-B-type rare eartb oxide structure O-O·type rare earth oxide structure O-garnet type compound I: ll-beta alumina type structure P -perovskite type compound R -unknown type structure, rhombobedral symmetry S-spillel type structure a-wrundum type structure /I-beta gaUia type structure K-kappa alumina type structure u-unJrnown type structure similar to kappa alumina ss-solid solution G+'s G+tl FIGURE 
P redicted subsolidus binary phase diagram jor systems involving oxides oj the trivalent cations-Contin ued
A-A· type rare earth oxide structure ll-B-typc rare earth oxide structure O-O-type rare earth oxide structure G-garnet type compound 1:11-beta alumina type structure P-perovskite type compound . -compositions studied ill present work 0-data taken from literature X-data taken from literature for which no temperature of heat treatment is given S-spinel type structure a-corundum type structure II-beta galli, type structure K-kappa alumina type structure !(-unknown type structure, rhombohedral symmetry u-unknown type stru cture similar to kappa alumina ss-solid solution (b) Binary oxide systems containing Ga+3 and larger cations. 'I'he rn, 0 3-Ga,O, system has been previously published [281. Boundary limits of kappa alumina solid solution taken from Remeika 135/.
